
IVY MILL PLACE & RODDEY BRIDGE

Beside Indian Land High School in upper Lancaster County there is a road called
River Road that, as its name suggests, takes one in the direction of the Catawba
River (though not to the river banks). The name is a recent one applied to what
was once a wagon road.

In earlier days the road might have been appropriately named 'Turkey Point
Road," "Ivy Mill Road," or "Roddey Bridge Road".

Turkey Point was the name used by early settlers to designate a Catawba Indian
village in the Kings Bottoms that was near a very high bluff on the river. The
name shows on some early lease plats.

In the early 1850s, four Indian Land planters - Adam Ivy, John M. Doby,
Benjamin S. Massey and James Stewart - erected the Turkey Point Merchant
Mills, a large grist mill. The grist mill would operate until 1916 when it was swept
away by the Great Flood of 1916.

In 1910 the mayor of Rock Hill, John T. Roddey began planning for the building
of an iron bridge over the Catawba river. He felt sure Rock Hill would support
him. There had never been a bridge over the river that would connect Rock Hill
with Charlotte, NC. Only ferries and a railroad trestle. Roddey and State Senator
J. H. Stewart visited the closing of
the Pleasant Valley school to try to whip up enthusiasm for the project.

Roddey went so far as to tell the crowd (school closings always had big crowds
in those days) that Rock Hill was soon to have an electric car (trolley) system
and he saw no reason that such couldn't be extended "to the Panhandle via the
New Iron Bridge, Belair, Pleasant Valley, Fort Mill and back to Rock Hill." That
never happened but the state legislature did appropriate $5,000 if Rock Hill
would raise $4,000. Roddey got some pledges for several hundred dollars and
wrote a personal check for the remainder. In 1912, Roddey In 1912, Roddey
proposed that Lancaster County contribute $3,500 to the project and York
County, $15,000 or more.

The Rock Hill Record commented that the project would "naturally rebound to
Rock Hill's benefit. It will open up to Rock Hill a splendid section of Lancaster
County, whose trade is valuable. It is also predicted that the Pleasant Valley
section of Indian Land would become a part of the proposed "Catawba County"
with the court house in Rock Hill." (The proposed new county would have
contained Rock Hill, Fort Mill and the upper part of Lancaster County's Indian
Land community. The state legislature voted against the creation of a new
county.)




